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The Suffolk Economics Association
and the
College of Liberal Arts & Sciences
present

Lou Gorman
General Manager and Vice President
Boston Red Sox

Alan L. Nero

President. Coordinated Sports Management and
Player Representative for
Wade Boggs and Marty Barrett

Ra��� . g �P,�Ieale

Fi� a A
p
and sports columnist, Boston Business Journal

to discuss

"Players' Salaries, Free Agency,
and Arbitration:
Is the Marketplace Throwing
Baseball a Curve?"

Hear the experts discuss the current negot1at1ons over
players· salaries as presented from the point of view of
management and of the players.

Where: Sawyer 427
When: 1 :00 to 2:30 p.m. Thursday, January 29

A TT E NT I ON!!!
S ENIORS
and
. GRADU ATE STUDENTS

Students express anger, frustration_

I. You must complete both the degree applica
-tion and the cap and gown information form.
2. These forms are available in the College
Registrar's Office, 7th Floor Sawyer Building.
. 3. ROTH forms must be returned to the Student
Accounts Office (7th Floor Sawyer Building)
with the $25.00 graduation fee NO LATER
THA FEBRUARY I, 1987.

WSFR NEEDS SERIOUS·DJs
o put in the TIME and EFFOR
for ther,_ ,,_
SPRltiG SEMESTER

psFfl MEETING IS ON
1 UESDAV, JA.NUARY 20,
AT t:00 P.M. IN SAWYER 421

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

.....,Z'l,1961

Students, staff speak·out on possible tuition.hike

IF YOU PLAN ON
GRADUATING'
IN JUNE, 1987

WS'FR WANTS YOU
,)

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL·
V()Ml'W.ifl, Numbff 19

by O.vld Hayu

l ]le pouibilily of an Increase In 1ui1ioo has raised mony eyebrows among
a concerned s1udent community. The
Student Governm�nt is preparing to
meet next week on the Issue, and meny
other students expreued anger and
fruscrotion in.Jounu,Jinlervlewt.
,r your a gambling man. your going
to say h's going to go up agaln,M 111d
SOA President Gary Saladino, referring

to therecent lncremetrend,,tdoesn't
take brains to rigure that out."
s.ladlno expressed frusuation et
WOl'klng lhrough chllnne!s in )'eOB pasl
concerning tuition lnc1ea,es. "It's the
official way to go, to try to get ,ome
answeB.l,utittttrnSesthougtnhey're
nofglvlng us any.
"'There b a group of concerned
studentslhatore concernedaboutthe
tuition hike," said S.ladlno, adding
thot organizing that group wlll be dis cusaedatthe nextmtttlng.
Other students voleed frusttaOon
over the ls.sue. "I pretty much come to
school through financial' eld," said
sophomore Joel Portmann. "With all
fhe budget cuts though, getting that
will be tough."
Im paying my own woy.M Junk>r
Lisa Mendaue offered. "Suffolk Is e
d to do
r
::.�
� �:st�!t��

ri!a�

Menadue noted lhal she c.an barely
aff0<d 10 cover 1he lultlon now, and
5tt5 little hope In cowring it in the
future. -Other students expressed
5imflor .problems. Apparently, students
who decide for whatever reuons to pay
there own way oftefT' �ffer, as the
school does not consider that a factOf
In distributing financial old.
MPltlfur wu'the WIIY one hfthmlln
student dacrlbed the altuatlon. She
(continued on paee 5)

Faculty, administrators re1uc

�==

Dawidluerll

me photo

tp speculate

emouit ol the Ina-ease Is dedded.
Othetcomments'ftfe �and gene,,
•llud.
5Qrne � the depertmenl heeda lntet·
' v� exptieued concern ovet: the,
pi»albilityoladfoplnervol�.thet
could foHow in the wake of e tuJtlon
lncrMR.
ProfeuorDmdTuerti,Chelrper,on
ol the Economics OeP,e.rtmeht '111d,
"We may lose some enrbllmenlt. The
, tttg �-b.: how muchT ·
Tuttk does r10t anridpate on Im•
mediate drop In enrotlmenl but he is
concfl'Md fOf the futu're and Its effect
•
• ori t�k: Oepertment.
"I don't l!xpect losing many ma)Ol'.I
rlght nowln mydepertment,butinlhe
longrun,olcout1e,wimlghl."heakl.
Professor Margaret WeiU. Chalr•
person of the Hwnaoilles and�

==

=h��
"Uke olllhe fal:ulty,l amdttptycon
cemed by the lmplk::etlons It has dn the
sa
The possibie increue in Suffolk ::!'"ma
�be ���
UnlVtts.ity"s tuition has been met wtth part-time atus..
Mil (en Jnaeese) could
adminlscratlon and affect the number cl classes they take."
by Robert C.rney

�!�

°:
a

Recent attempts by the Joom4J to al�cc:!��":"�=I� ;. ;
find comments and opWons regarding possible loss of Suffolk's mntlnulng
the possible tuition hike� ._.o;1 . studenlL "We feet an �'station IO
f0< the most part, ..,ilh Uf'l9S)' students •Iready en,oUed" he Nkf.
C.
yf
�=;� 'l)::::.:i-�tll the
Lo ett�ontL� •r,
,;.

P- Z. � ScJfolk .Joc¥nal Janua,y Z7. 1987

EDITORIAL
Recent telk ebout signifkilnt tuition
i-•ses end budget cuts pli!inly Y'IOW
tMt Suffo lk Unlv enily is in serious
flnondel lrouble. It would alsc se'em to
lndicete tMt the ,cOOOI is not propeilt
prep111ed 10 DdeqUDtely handle the
prob lem
The lest thing this school needs is a
lultion lncr eese like those of the pest
few years The major problem Suffolk
l•ces Is a serious drop in enrollmenl
end In no way could a tuition rise im
p1ove the si tu11tlon
The idea that sleshmg budg ets and
h1kmg costs wm serve only to hun the
uni�1si ty Suffo lk IS w1d.!,ly kno'"r'i d5
an aflo1d11ble. educi1llon - 011er'ited
school.and thal reput11tion 1s bound to
sufle, This could serve 10 fnghter'i off
p!Or;pedlVC high school sernors dnd
place the school m 11n even worse hght
for those alreedy 11t1endmg as well I t ,s
00VIOYS 1h111 11 n\a)OI p,oblem with lhe
er11ollmcn1 dedir'IC CO(ICems st udents
who 111c either d1opp1ng OYI 01 I/ans
f ernng to other sc:hools Leu 111!0, d
able tuitoon end we•kened p1og111ms
•••illnotlh 1h,s

>.A) CHZCHEN Ci&I

�� �:�[::: L:/:::D: : ( J

Suffolk may in Nd wish to consider
st
,e,evalVDling the11 cunent edvenismg
campeign It cle111ly con't u..e on its
Boston 1s our campus because we ore
downtown•' angle, nor can It aff0td to
rest on the common m,�ptlo n
that the urn�rsity 1111 law ,chool E�
the Idea ol Suffolk be,ng e111rem ely
11f1ordable becomn laughab le without
liOme major eflon to beck that repota•
ltOn Perhops the schoo l should, lo, CIC·
ample, drop lls tu1ti o11 by S50 instead.
os one professo, suggested, In effect
launching I po1enll11lly po we1ful
publicity campelgn.

A t.T E. II...\

She wm be on campus at the
Radio Station
from 2:00--4:00 pm on

Ask About

..............
•-"'-::'- ,

Our Resume Pacbge

_mpla_. _ _...._...,.......,,...
.

l

'

Still only $17.50 (Jllua 1ax)

,, lm
SEE NIOl: 11.Ua

4 SO�RSU° STREET

523-3355

��������=

Eight years ago this week. lhe nery. Thrones ere expensive these
A yatollah Khomenl seized power In days.d

n

11

k

ey�::ree:i�����t:;::z �(: �=�t � :� fo��� W� ��:. 1��
·
drooUnQ.
Suffo lk stud ents were o n stri ke.
arm•bonds, students too k to the
Well II lttOf'ld "7 on slrlke?
sldewalks.
I can·t he lp but wonder, though, ifhe
Nk:e, conservative worki ng clau
MStudents Have Rlghtsr slgns· pr,o.
was Insane bdcxe he got on the bus. Of Suffo lk stud ents on 5111ke?
claimed. "Suffolk Students on Strike
if ii happened a/I.er he pai d his 6CK Ill
Improbable.but true.
because I .Tu� Without RepresenPar k Street S111ion. You see. the
On .hinuary Jht of 1979. Suffolk latlon 2. No � SchQlotships J.No
MBT A ·s Red Une has a habit o 1 doing 51udents l00k
to the peYement I n pr,o. gym. Strik e Strike Stri ke.- yetled
that to peopJe.. Norm.el. productlve cltJ. te
11
st
tens make the mistake of relying °"
�=:::i:�ghosttown; - !he �·2350 we � more than
the T 10 get them to A shmont or Brain Suffolk .iotlnM reported
whlle students SHm- one sign declared. '
tree be fore the end of lhe calendar
ts l
yea,. and - poof -t hey g(> insal'IC.
��= a::C:oc::.�:� Gerry Lamb: oullpoken
l
f=
�:n::c:��: the�t!n
They push. they shove. they scratch. thi ngs�
got uglr. and the Boston Police Bulldings. effec:tfv-ely shut.Ung down the �.,-...•�
they swear.
were called In to helpout.
school. Students who crossed the
To understand uactly what hip, pld(t1 1ineswere jttred os -tcabs- and
Before the current Red Une con• pened here eight years ago, you have -wimps.
struction. when the Ts Corps of Engl• 10 pkture a very different Suffolk than
7 dkln·t wan! 10 miss this lab and
neers Wffe working on the tracks be  the one lNllt inhabits Beacon Hill lOdoy.
meke it up during the �.M one
tween Par k Street and Harvard Sta
In 1979,Suffolk had ju:stboughtthe Msc.ab- told the Jouma/. Only 11\lrty
tions. 10.000 nlghlly commut ers had Sawyer Bui lding, pumping big bucks students arrived for
classes In the ML
to tak e • shuttle bus from Harvard to I nto It for renovations and then n11lslng
Vernon Building. promptingTom EJlaf
Park. where A s hmont and Brai ntree tutlon. Service- scholarships were cut
to declare Day One of the two day
trains wer e walling.
beck, and students wanted d lrec:t repre- stri ke "11 gr eat success. "
senlatlon on the Boe�d of Trustees.
Day Two was then things got ugly.
A bit fnconYen lent, but it worked.
In 1979, Suffo lk sti ll owned the Mt.
··oh my, I declare, whal a fucking
With 1he current track constl'\Klion, Vernon Bullding , whk:h was falling In asshole you are. you useless sadt of
.
however,the brl lllant beaUl'OCRltsatthe on IIH:tf. Th e Caf e for undergrll:(is WIS shit! . students cried as Boerd of Tna
MBT A tw,ye commuters toking a uain In the Donahue bosement, but was tees Chairman Vincent Fulmerentered
from Harvar d to the Kendall Station, taken away fl'om students to allow Low the A rcher Building.
hool
exponslon.
And
Rid
ay
where II bus then goes to Park Street, Sc
ge-w WIS
'That is beneath the dignity of this
where more people cram on. The bus stil l Rldgeway - underhffted, o�r· institution,- he replied curtly.
then careens to And� $1.11don,where crowded and complet ely without 1th•
"They were extreme ly rough on the
hundreds of peop le wait on II frigid letlc faclllties. save f0t the pl nball Chairman.Mobserveslhomas Fulham,
mechlnes In the lounge.
then Presldent of the University. 'Their
platform for one trel n.
be
•
Good planning
tio!:':a�=�:�>:::• �
�
::�
�.
•
MMr. F.- an effigy symbolI.ting P rell•
The sight of finely tailored business- lhem now.Unhappy wlth the leek of a
e admlnl
r
n
s
: ;::i��
'.:, =��o;t�e�=: �:�t=:i:��;�=
_the Student A ffairs strike.A lign re.dlng"Carrylng onthe
bus drtver slam t he docM"in their facu 10 the Trustees
M
lly
ge.ne:,a
and
Committee
provkled.
,o
not
Hitler,
Mussolini.
Fulmer
tradition
it
hllarious
e
be
wer
wou ld
pathetic:. l'\assachusttts is guilty of peeved about !he Khools flnondel WllS highly visible.
state spon,ored terrorism everytime • pofldes, the SGA voled t o support and
7 cringe to • certain extent.- Gerry
s e
k
w
1
t
e s
��� �� ::�::c!f��\ ;:il:; �.:_; �; �� �t unify\� �:�
;
1
M
events on campus whi le I wu there,
tried 10 be •� sensational.
passe nger In the ribs for a seat.
says Gerard Lomb. then Vice President
Msensalk>nallsmM resulted in a
The
This madness. by the WllY, is ex· of the Senior · ctus. -rhe movem ent skirmish between llrlking saudttts end
pe,cted IQ last until 1989. ,o •II YOY surpfised usan d alotof people.M
ssi
those cro ng the picket Une:s. A
night time Red line riders out there
Lamb, now 29 and merried. C)f• Boston Police-patrolmen had to break
had belier brace yourself for another plained that the 51rikh'lg students up the shoving catcalling crowd. 1he
two years of hell.
weren't radk:al. "When you lookal the pkkt1 11,,. al,o' causect II two ar aocf .
s we telked about. we weren·t dent lnfrontofthe M.L Vemon &dldlng
A spok esmen f or the T toldme that Issue
ing radlcel-they were consumer 'when passerby stopped 10 invest te
best planner availab le is c;oordl not• be
luues.- he says during a tel �hone
the ye lllng.
mg the shunle bus loglstlcs This Is
erview from his Virginia home.
Int
''You see," r efleQS Fu lham, now
probob ly the sam e "best planner" that
and r etired.Mev ery year students re-ln�t
Lomb, the most pusk>nate
w orked on the $pace Shuttle Challen•
free lances now &nd lh fn fof =�::: �i�=
l
� �� .
r;t�
":.
President Tom Elias.
•
mistakea..M
The same lt)CH(esman also told me
'"Tom wa5 the negotiator,- recalls -You'l'etalklngaboutonty-5� of the
thewholeshuttlebusltraln servk'C - tl lhen .JourM/edllof..Jo,eph Reppucci. students;Fulhem says of the 100Qf:10
M
'
str
Gerry
one.
vocal
the
was
Geny
-,nd
the i.D
dmsk:caseof
"11was-._
ikers.
runnlng ·quite smoothly. That s aw•
fully eesy to sayw hen you·re siqlng i n a was out thet-5meklng 1U torts of noise w agging t he dog.M

=�

CARMELITA

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

by O.v1d Gracly

o

WSFR

- SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

1979

Student strike remembered

The man llttlng actoss from me on
the bus Is obviously insane

Welcomes WAAF'S
Local Music Director

p(p

GRADY

T-Time

Anothel possibility Is to try and take
a larg e1 bite oul of the Northeutern
WOfkmg Educ11tt0n pitc h and gl=
Suffo lk Ii Coope,111,ve Educatk>n a
bigger push A gain. Suffoi(s low price
tog and effectlYe educatlOf'I in such an
lnflatlOfwidden and compe11t1v e world
should not be sloppily dt-al t with
Roismg the 1ul1lon and cuulng the
budget on drascic levels does no thing
but pul II band -..id on• wound which is
infected and i;preed,ng Whet Suffolk
needs 1s a'" C\aluatoon of ,ts 1,oubles.
ll0I patch up ,olutioni.

NOTE:Due to short school wee k.
the Suffo lk Journal was forc ed to
delay publicatlon. We apologiz e lo,
any inconYe.nlence.

PAGE THREE

DAVID

.Jl"a.S: C.O....,..fl•; 'tl ,' (.4�
C"ll l.l...2<;.�-, Jo ...,._

F EB 2

come on down and say hello!

Suffolk
Journal
1..

8 Ashburton Place

Boston. MA 021 0 8
6 1 7/723-4?00 x.323
fll�l..n1>10.1....no..i1a, .
....,.... 1 a
·...o....i-•op,o_.,,,.,,. .._n,110c17�Slllll,10U111••
pui.l-••k1Jt-.C_,<tl'>o_,_..,.. _,11qou.,,..u.. o"•- ltlOU.."""'°'
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· -•..
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·
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BditOrtal Board

Sdhor•l.a•Cht•f
.. . . . . . ...Da•14 Ba7..
.&.ulata.a\:a4Jtor .
• . .. atcll: DtlUI.
•••• :a4Jior . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. :aoltCaraa7
.A.rt• Sd..ltor
. . . . . .. . . . . .. 1aa4ra Ktllu
lporta :a4Jtor . . . . . . . .. • • • . , .
. ... •••�• lttroaa
Photo m4ttor .
. .• Da•14 O:ra4J'
•••1.... ••nac■r
. . . . .. •Liu.Nth. .I.D...l'HB
Cop,- Sdltor.. . . . . .
. ... , . . . .. , . .... , . . , . ■olt :alN
ClrCll.laUon Maa•&•r . . .. , . . .• • . .. ., . . ... • • ,a&:rlt7 OUwar
Pacv.1t7 .l.1h·Uar
• • . . ., • . . . . Dr. O.rald ...r7
■t.aH, Karon Bll&lll�, Robar� Haneon, Wllll W1l on1y, Oabl PIIIDODI.I.
Joe
BIC&l' I, 00\lll&I Snook. a.nd Barry Sulliv an
i: �IOn, O a.11 John�n, Paula. KIiiy. Vln01n� W�IOI, and Pe.1th
�: �!

��';.�!=· !:=!���

:�;s-1

-,he

=��';:;\ .��:=:�����::1�=
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---------����==
no�;!i�
�
hundred other peoplewohlng for a bus
on a cold wint er night.
Rapte! transit>

Ha.

Write f.or the

◄ Suffolk Journal.

upset with Gerry. and Tom ended up
looking li ke a very nke, moderate
gu
?;t despite his appearance of nk:ene:u and moderation, Elias. even with

1 student behind the.Ir doled door.Tullk>n would be raised, no Immediate
plansW'Cfl! mode foi I! gym. and money
V(OUld prlmarlly be spent on the newly
acquired ,Sirwyer Build Ing.
Or, as Lamb told the .JourMI eight
years 1tg0. -rhe Boerd looks on money
as o god. Do you rulty thlnl< they11
renc,yate Ricleway after spti'Wllng
ml lllonl (on Sawyer)? But you an be
damned sure. the best offices up there
(ln Sawye,j wlU be fof (Preskient
Thomas A.) Fulham and (Vke Prnl•
dent and Treasurer Francis X.) f.1M-

���';'8 �!\:::

��:c:.:::;a�:=

(ceaU..:. • ,... 4>

P4ge 4. The $t4folk. Joom&

27, 1987.

Student strike
(cont inued from page l)

The tail was wagging Vet)' hard that
Fe bruary afternoon when Fulmi!r, hav•
1ng barely recovered from h is morning
verbal 11buse. stepped out Into the
c,owdofplcketers.
At le11s1 50 students suno unded the
Chairnvm and chanted the famfliar "Oh
my. I decl111e,what a fu
" while he
ul ed to hail a cab.
The mob followed Fulmer to Cam•
bl"ldge St
•• where Geny Lamb and
F11ends C"Onf1onted him.Lamb tried to
get 11110 the ab thet mercifully stopped
for Fulmer. 11nd the pic kete,s sur
1ounded the cab. signs m h11nd.
"I neve, re11lized what a wonderful
pho10 oppor1unity th111 would hllve
bttn lor someone." ,emcmbers Lamb
fhat someone" turned out to be
.Jouma/ Editor JoeReppucci
Reppuccrs comments to �Fulmer was a
Tempe1s •••eu� gellin.g a lillle hot
lo.llYS Reppuo:1 , 1"10""' P\lbhshe1 ol leach who became Chairman of the
Trustees by k1ssm9 1he right rca, endi.
1-\.•ople dfld P!•f.!< Ma9,11.lfk?. OS well ;,s a
He also cc,l led the admimstr allon 11n
Copy Edlto, 111 the P11111°' Ledger ond
obno>11ous monorchv
the 51,h:m fa,,cnu19 News.
T,me, 1t would seem.docs not ht!l:II
Tempers were so hot. in faet . that
<1llwounds
SGA Senio, ClassRep Herbf:n Collins
Gerry L..,mb 1 Jt " 011 mo1e forg1v1ng.
lea� onto the hood of Fulmer·s cab
w,sh,ng 1111 the bes!' to Fl11nnery
os 11 sped 11way Colhns lell off the cab.
Fulham llnd Fulme,
and unhurt. pounded on ii while swear
flannel)'. too. says he had no ,II
1n.g 111 Fulmer
feelings toword Ulmb. Elias 01
Then the Suflolk Pohce arrived dis
Reppucci
p,e1s1ng the crowd
And Thom11s Fulham s.tys he en
Joyed every day 111 Suffolk" 11nd h11S no
Fulmer. now the Pr>!!es1dent ol Haw
h;,rd ll!ehngs
1home College m New Hampshire. con

i.en1ed !O a telephone interview with
th e JoorMJ, scheduled fo, 5 00 pm
Fulme, �lttted to mention 1 he
schoo rs switchboard clos,es down 111
4.30 pm Deadline restridions ruled
out hearing his thoughts on the stnke
of 1 979, but R eppucci c ertainly had a
to say on the matter Jn r11lrness to
Mr. Fulmer. the Joorrvi/ will restrict

101

It \OillS a mouer ol the 11gh1 c:hem1s
11)' l.t the right 11me, when the nght
leaders weie there to fight back say,
Reppucci It was II hell of d yea1

Eight yeors late,. 1u11ton moy rr:.t"
�m. the,e soo student on the Trust�
Board. 5eNIC'1.' Schol11rships are a th1n.g
o f the past, 11nd there sul l is no gym ,

WHEN YOU LEAVE SCHOOL,
HEAD UPSTREAM - TO STATE STREET.

SPRINGFF.ST.'87
VARIETY SHOW *

Organizational Meeting
Thursday,
February 5
1 PM F-438

Needed: Performers (singers, dancers,
comedians, actors/actresses) , script writers
and stage crew.
Also needed: ideas for acts,
comedy and production numbers.
All interested students invited to attend

SHOW OFF YOUR TALENT!

JOIN THE SHOW!
'

. The theme is a LAS VEGAS SfYLE SHOW.
It will take place Friday, April 24 at 7 PM
in the Suffolk Theater

Natur6 s
Jewelry
With our unique line of collectible jewelry we've
grown to 50 locations nationwide. Our new
boutir.'e-- in t/ie South Market Building at Faneuil
Hall Marketplace ,s ,n need of an outgoing
SUFFOLK STUDENT with a love for fashion
jewelry and sales ability to fill the following
schedule:
1 -2 weekdays 5-7 hour shifts
Saturday
1 2:30-7:30 pm
Sunday

We.offer:

1 2 :00-6:00

• Good starting pay
• 50% merchandise discoun·t
• Convenient location
• Opportunities for development

For information call 492-8900 Penny �r Sheryl

Students

LK speech
(continued from page 1)

,,. 5. The Su/folk ..bmaL .Mn1WJ1 2,,7.

(�ntinUH "°f!l� 1)
loo was paying her OW!'I way through
ect t
=� =nc:ieail
ha� lhe

{987.

achool,.anct felt that budget cuts cocdd
only
the lkuetion.
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LulherKJngJr., but l thlnk itist he pas-
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��� r.�i � �
nd
an acti\le dftam and the undying spirit
a

��e������'!j'k':ct t=�:;;�r=
f

h

�n�e':s'7t'y,�"�e��i� ��;t=
Scott. her e whlle she W.!IS studying at
t he New England ·conservatory or
Music.Or. King lsnot a ma n o f 5UCh far
off antiquity as George Washington.He
i s a monof our day - w ho regorded
h imsel f as a �drum mojor for justice.
peace, and r ighteousneu:·
For me. hope has lo be In the
children - the youth o f our co untry .
Seeing the yo ung A merkon white
youthnu rebelllon11galnst the mlnd•
over,body socla1 struct ure 11nd charac:•
1
l
��sc:�a::: �:Y �::!�:,�
the 001ion of control.
I want to belleV4!! thllt it br not day•
dreaming to speak of hope. A ll around
we see the destructlon of humaruand
nature by ever1 the worid's largest tech·
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Justk,okatthat 'thing.' lhre,
ever}'thing.
ld
y
� Bul � that he uw no
� O>Uid benefitlhe
wav�':"

staff

(conUnltd from..,-.e,1)
camplJSCS who f�I the Slime way l
deruas well. "Hopefully we will be able
11bollt rkldlng our 5C:hools of racism.
The motto o l lheSOAR gr oup b - W to hOld lhe lnc:ruses to a minimum
who believe in freedom cannot restr and keep money in flnondoJ aid ," he
siod.odding lhllt. Stlfol k � "putti ng a
l wlll concludewith the '#Otdsol
H1mpton.A »oclate Profes10r of Soci lololttmeandthoug,t intothislssue."
ology at Connecticut College. w
Molt of the staff inlefView«I pointed ,.
spoke ,II t he Foll SOA R Conference io the nptk>nwid e trend of rislng colDr.Hampton said, "' A fter ell we oren' 1ege tuition and compared Suffolk w ith
· •
struggllng against flesh anr:fblood.bu o ther Institutions.
"l thlnk that c:ollegecost.uao55;the
11galnst wick edness in high end lo
places. Barriers wh kh e,r:ist In o u C01Jntry 1re still risln g rapldlyand.as
e1
ore
mind. not In our flesh and blood."
:��\�!� 1� ::.����
s!�
I encourage anyone who wishes to
"To thal extent," he
think
joln our SOAR group.Dates of futur
we ore being rea:IOl'\llble."
mtttings are available by contlKtlng
Director of A dmissions William
myself. Wend)' Sonford. Campus 1'\ln- Coughlin feh thal an increase in SIJI.
lstry. or Paul Kem, CounselIng Center. folk's tuition would sllll be substantlally

added.,

lnstitutlon (In

ol tulUon)." she

��,!!!•lt�t!°!=w�
alltheother lChoolL�
less than an equal per�ntage(lf'ICfea.s
at other Khoot1.
�Suffolk Is
u hlgtt w hen compared to Selem and �� he
'
•
sa id
Lay'ecp,euect concem with student
reaction to the problem thlll lherew ill
not . be an overstretch _ of the issue,
" We·re not overreoalng, and w e hope
stu,dent� don 't bec:ome overly
· ·•
alarmed." •

not

��==��=�fl!
-Tuerk wasabo �ul. "We shouid

Coughlin obserYed that It wri diffi.
C\Jlt to issue a staterMlt on on 1aue
that is pending.
"' We can't comment unlll we know
what lt Is," he concluded:

SOAR chapter to bring workshop to Suffolk
(contlnued from p&ge I).

cl imate.
aware of that problem.
-rheir k ids (the wht1e upper-middle
She cited Bos1on·s past bussin.g class responsible for the busslng) d.d
problems as one example of some not have to be bussed," sa id Sanrord.
thln.g whk:h may create a racist atmos She could not say whether bossing was
phere ot Suffolk. Sanford agreed that right or wrong, but rel1 thllt the pres
the example was perhaps a "huge sure was handed down to the parents
generalliatk>n." but felt It to be an Im, and chtldren who w�e directly In
portanl catalyst in Suffolk"s racial volved with the busslng Thal uncom

��a-��:�,:��;!��==:v�I=�
fortab� ellmote, she suggested. still
llogen In college-aged Boston area
residents today.
Suffolk was lnlroduced to SOA R by
an outsider. OCX'Ofdlng to Sanford.
-rhree years •go, I star ted this little
groupof fllCUltyand staffwho care pa-

ford went on. was Introduced to SOA R
b y a guestlnvitedtobringa WOfkshop
to the group.
SOAR does not wish -10 point an
ac:cusi� flnger at the white student,she'Said, adding that the group. which
ls.stlll 1n an orQllnl.r.atlonal stage, Wllnts
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From March 14-21, 1987, join us in
BERMUDA, anct·enjoy college
week activities, including beach
parties, dQnCes, barbeque
· brunches, st�I band concerts
and much morel!
:ALL INCWSIVE
.

GUEST HOUSES'.·. . . . . . ·-�· . . $.420.00"
APARTMENTS . . . . . .
. . . . $441.00"
APARTMENTS/COMPLEXES . . . . $472.00"
. . $568.00"
ELBOW BEACH HOTEL .
. . $16J!.OO•
DINING Pt.AN (ELBOW)
1'1:R P!:RSOrWlJAD OCCUPANCY
'PLUS $10.00 BERMUDA DEPARTURE TAX
0

.•.

.

A deposit � $30.00 wl

secure your reservation..
i •· rlforldw_ __...... D__
.. . •-n:=.wi,IIDR

-ltt

IMPORTANT

• A �MIIIIDER tosTUDEN'fS WITH
NDS,L AW ARDS FOR THE SPRING
. .
SEMFSTER

You must come to. the Student Accounts
Office'to negotiate your Spring semester
loan award. Faifore to'do so will result in
the can�ellation of-the award.
• STUDENTS ANTICIPATING
FlNANciAL AID REFUNDS CAN
·EXP�CT TO RECEIVE TiaM .BY.
THE THIRD WEEK OF FEBRUA'RY.

e A REMINDER TO STUDENTS WHO
ARE ON THE DEFERRED
PAYMENT PLAN
The deferred.tuition due date.is .
Marc� 6, 1987:

Pa� 6. The &/folk ..loumltl ,Jan� 27, 1987.

ARTS /FILM S.

SPORTS

Get a dose of flower power in the Little Shop of Horrors

pie and Seymour must p10vid e lo, il5
d1e1
Direclor f11mk Ot, ol Muppet fame
has done somethi ng that Is rarely 111
templed and seldom a«omplished. �
has taken a great mu,lcal ,:ome:dy play
and without losingtheflovor o, the run.
t ransfer red it to the 5Crecn
Rick Morams ls perfectly co:.t at the
nebbfshy S eymou,, taking col\SUlnt
abuse from SIOl c own er Mushnfk (Vin'
�nt Gardenia� Seymour sings. "I kttp
asking God what I'm fort and he tells
me. 'Gtt. I'm no1 sur e - MorantS
Seymour is a s1mple1on w ith a hear1 of
gold. hkc a boy bo,n 111 1he � of
eightttn. not tembly tmghl. but want
Ing t o ito what 15 1ighl by putting others
before himSo!!U Seymour cuts his own
nngers.to f�his newb rttdofvcgcta
UffLf SHOI' OF HORRORS Dern. Ma,tin Scorcese and. of course,
tlon. not because of the fame and
�led by Frilllk 01 ba.'l«I Ol'l I� film Jack Nlcholson
money it has broughl him,but becouse
I wonde r If Corman knew what he
by Roger C0m1Ml. Stamng Rd
he does nol want 11 10 die
Mo,an,s. fllen Gretnl", VmCl"nl ...ai. starling when he made Lillk Shop
Ellen G rttne ,ecreatH he, off.
Cudmla, � Manlfl. 81 MI.Jf'a!J and ol Honors, perhaps hts most mfamous ,
d,tsy
ly bed ,novte It spewned a hit off Broadway r• es A udrey, 1he
.John Gsndy Ra1«1(PG• IJJ
drums. Like
&�way muSIC<lll. ;,ndnow one of the bkmde of Seymour's
byRobert Camey
A ud rey dreams of a bettei
Seymour.
beSC CCKT'lf:dics ofthe year
the
to
row.
skid
horn
away
world
far
fo, the benefit of those of you who
Rogc, Corman ha� long gone unap
po1n1 of dating a rich dentist who ls also
precleted 101 h,s corurlbu1ion s to the hiwe been culturally lsol;,led r,om the
v
ic
(
F.ngh�
speaking.
Motown
oving
l
A merica cinema A s produce r/di rector
�: e...�t��� :;:
world, !el me g,vc a bas ic rundown of :r:: ���I��/:; l
of low 1budge1 quickie lllm:. he ls
song.) A udrey fantosiles about the
f11mous for churning out over 2(N)() the s1ory
middle •class artlficial•whlle bread
movies.many of which have bee�
1 ne Littl e Shop ' fldmed m the t'1tle polyester way of Ille that she sees in
late n ight class ic,. mo51 of which <11c ;, l!i a run•dow" llowei slorc loca1cd on o Beiter Homes and Gardens and on
g ood way to k ill two hours on ;, rainy �ne11c Sk,d Ro""" 1" <In unn.111mcd Leave lt toBeave r She slngs about he,
Saturday afternoon In add1t10n lo this
c,1y Seymour e n,e,dy cleik. d15COYe1s d ream world
I cook lik e Belly
achlf:'Ye�t he ,s respons,ble to,
-1n unusual p4ent. dnd suddenly the C1ocke1/ And I look like Donn.aReed/
b 1m91ng the attcnuon ol the mov ie
s1oie becomes a 1ou1151 11U1act1on
The1e s plashc on th e furniture/ To
going pubhc to many gre.1 talents. His
Mon ey starts to roll ,n. and Seymou, keep ,1 neat and cleanf tn the Pin e Sol
list of discovcrlf:S is exten sive Francis
�,es II n.auonal meb,ity But there
sctnleda1 1/ Somewher e that'19reen
ford Coppola.Roberl DeNuo, Bruce
1s a pnce lo, ill' diet The plant eats peo,
Greene plays A udrey lik e a hspy,wooced
that
--------------------, Barbie Doll with such swtttness
you can't help but love he r
The real star of the film 1s. ol course.
the plant. A udrey II The mo51 talented
vegetable m the history of fllm is a h•p

Society is desperate
\

TIii; DFCLJNE OF Tiff. A.r,/ER/CA.N
t,r,/P/Ht., Wnl/M and D,n.,ri,>d l'fJ DM!J�
/1.rr,.nd. Wlfli Donhel..• Bcmman.Remy
Gu<11d f'h.'ITt' Curt1 i1ndLotM.'>t'Porl,II 1\1
Ilk> N,d.cLd..'Ofl -4[IJ /ht- fl111l'Jrd
')qu,J,.by Brian Pedro

wmst cl,ch e III the book I hey bo!h
1 re111 women purely <1s se- ob,ec u. A nd
they both mouth the same 111ed Imes
about how men can I be upec,ed 10 be
�11sfied with JUsl one womerl O f the
two. Remy's lhe 11,·0151 becau� he s
s

��be�:;•:

c
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fnend5 who have: gathe1ed together-lo,
r
l k
e
'
�= ::�:t�;: ;�P �s :!
pused of faculty membe rs 111 Mon
tr eol's Laval Urnv e 51l and the11 Joveq:,
• (PIClur c etght of
u1 favorllte Suffolk
�
fecul1y members si ·ng around talking
11bout the:11 se- h\--es for 90 minutes and
you can begin to see the problem with
this movi e).
The first half of the film has the lour
men preperlng dinner while they talk
about Sot.\ and the four wome:n wo,kmg
out at a h ealth club as they too discuss
se11. Neve r has sex been so boring.
Never hav e eight such unappealing
cha111Ctersbee:n onscrttn at the same
time,
The SCC!nes invo lving the men are
the most offenslve. R em y (Remy
Glrard ) Piene (Plffle Cuni)contin.Jelly
brag about their sexual conquests.
These two Nelndcrthelsembody every

=�

e

r

;�k ��:�t!e::;�=rl;
�: �
named Chiffon, Crys�al and Ronnette
Even a�e r the mov ie s Olle r. the mUlllc
w1U have you humming to yourself. 1f
not 51ng1ng out loud
�illle �o/Hom:n1s blessed wnh
bnlHant dnernatographythat cap1ures
the claustrophobic atmosphere of the
afo,emen1iooed "Skkl Row··. t�e
camera work and shadows serve 10 11
tusuate th e shut·in world of these
down•on•their•luck people
LittJe Shopo/Hom"3 11 campy romp
that sa11rlz es those Saturday afternoon
creature eatu1 es Dennit ely see this
movie ,
e:.1 I� 1he plants bt!lo1e you go

•

1

�';'��:it� a ;a��o,7aU,:.'.
1l y to bo,-tlhppy? Can·t V,Cy have bo1hf

OoT=�e�::::;!�:�c;;���
fact that these people arc supposed to
be intellecluels. Ve! nothing they s.ay Of
do would leGc:1 you to believe this,�·
cepi 1hat they rder to themselvn as In•
teUe<tuals on mor e than 0l"lf: occasion.
With people like 1his In positions of
lcadefship ifs no 11,•onde:1 the C11nedlan
dollar Is almost worthless.
This Is not to say you can 't mak e an
1ntclligcn1.cnterntining movie relying
solely on the Interesting personaU1les
of the main ch11111C1ers. A fan Tanner
proved this with his leftist mascerplec:e
Jonah Who Will Be 25 In lhe Vear
2000.But the characters In Thi" D«li1c
0( The Amafcan � ere so full
themselves thei r dnmk. And nobody
st.>uld have to llsten to eight dnmks
sktlng around talklng 11bout them•
selves lor 90 minutes.

Seymour continues to follow the 3d
vice of the continuously growing
A ud1cy ll. as a 1ickct out of Skid Row
wilh his below:<! A ud rey I
The film is spflnkled ,..1th othe:1 11oeU
c.nte:d cameo appea111nce:s John
Candy appears as 1he: scc,eotypic:ally
obnouous 60s disc ,ockfy who m�c,
v iews S eymou, th e celebr it y
Chr!sc� Guest ( Spinal Tap) turns up
as the marmequm•llke cus lomer who
fi rs , no1iccs the se edling A ud rer II in
the store window BIii Murray gives a
noted b ri ef performanc e In the role
originated by Jack Nlcholson tN.11 was
the highlight of !he origin.al Corman
fllm.lhet of the011er,uge:1 mesochlstic
dental peteitn
Thesongs ,n L.ildl! Shop 1111e fantast ic
throwbacks to thosf: 60s Motown and
Phil Spector·, girt groups, who arc

Wanted Dead or Alive
not wanted at all

���m!�, !�7� st 1
unfaithful leech. lo111se. be ing the
5te,otyp ical shallow middle•clas.s wife
tha1 �h e is. wsp«ls little
Ol.<J:l tnt'.o/l� Antencd11 �m,:we
The two rna1n women characters
Denys A rcand"s new French Canad
don t fa1e much belier Dom inique
11:m comedy dealing th e topic of sex ,s (Dominique Michtl) has hod to sacrifice:
quite on achievement It's not every her person.al me in order to have , sue
d1 1e<t0f who can take -wch a promising c essfut career Diane (Louise PortaO Is
i<k<1 ,11nd 1u1n it in10 o lame. t rtle and fearful for her c 111tt1 beaiuse she
almosc un ....a1chable movie Seuously. decided to take time off 10 have chll•
•n)' cutic who gwes 1h1s folm d good dr en . She has also slipped mto a
1t-vlht should be forced to subrmt to o
dange rous SC,M re:l11tl0fl:i.h1p w ith a
d1ug test
d,ug d ealer she p icked up in a ba r Is

.
.
Three 1c11son� 10 hahe Cbfldda 1) k:e
hockey in May; 2) Nell Young. J) n,.,

slick,talklng piece ol fol� (voice P,O
vide:d by Le:vl S!ubbs ofthe fou r Tops.
a natural choice for the role). who con•
v,nce:s Seymour to kill the sadistic dffl.
list A udrey II tells Seymour. "If yo u
want a·ra1lonalc it Isn't v� hard 10 �
Stop alld think It ov er, pall Th. e. guy
sur look llke plant food to me

WA/VTED DEAD OR ALIVE - A �w
World Pk� Retraw. Dncte:d by
Gary Sherman. Wrillen by Michad
Goodrrnm. Brian Taggert and Ga,y
Shetman. Slarr!ng Ru1ger HaUt:T, Goll!
Smmoris, and Robffl Guillaume. Al lhe
LJS,,\ Pf AkyandSl.lbutbAns. RA/ed (R).
by J oe

S/catf

War ued Dead orA&ic ha5 nothing 10
do with the old Steve 1-\c:Queen TV
show ofthe same name. Whyf Because
the 1V show wu ft'II acted, lntelll•
gently written 11.nd action pecked.The
filmon the other hand Is stupid. boring
and woodenly IICled.

Nick Rand ell iR Ulge, Hauer) IS "
modern day bounty hunte1 He hunts
,ocicty s c11minals and gets payed
plenty (f:l'IC>ugh to rid e 111ound in a
Cadillac� One d11yRandell gets a visil
from an old CIA buddy, Phll W11lk er
(R obert Gullleume) who tells Randell
that the lntematiooal terrorist Malak A l
Rahim (Gene Simmons) Is In L A and
planning something big.Welker wants
Randell to ;oln his old teem and c11tch
Rahim, Randell agrees. What Randell
and Welker don't reeliie Is that theC1A
is using them as bait.
Wan1ed Is wet, bedly written film
that Its ridiculous. Characters pop in
and out for no reason.Situations ar e so,
cllche ll would mak e an,yone lick 11nd
as II matter of lea. the whole film ls one
big cllche. Hero gets called out of
rellrl!ment becouse he Is needed, 1h en
deck:11!$ IO take on job. He1o's frlend Is
k itted. Hero kills vi111an.. The most un,
believ11ble thing about this rnes.s Is that
ii tOGk thrttwriters to come up with ii.
The direction by Gary Sherman Is
slugglsh; his paclhg of the. &ctlon
scenes Is slow and jumpy, Add to this
the fllCl that the entire mm II underllt.
The acting can best be summed up
in the fact that Gene Simmons. who is
supposed to have an accent. loses it
two minutes afie t he appears on
scrttn, whlle Rutger Hauer. who Is not
suppose 10 have one 10mehow takes
on one halfwaythrough the mm.
Wanted Dead or A1iue Is 9nother
sample of how hard It 11 to make 11
good 11ctk>n mm.As It stands, Wanted
DudorJUw ls just junk.
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Ram.
of 'the
We ek

Mike

Slattery

Men's
Basketball
by JYtaure:e.n

Pirone
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Mike Slattery ,co,ed a game high 29
poinu, leading the SuffolkRams to an
8J,79vicloryover Nichols College 111st
Mondaynlght.
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;;. ,. Thc Su/follc .Joumal .MnUWJ,f 27, i987.
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.Men'�basketball �pllts•,

by Maureen Pirone

=.,� :=

.
ll aMlon atyle of ptay," not_ed Coach sh1 from�.
Jlr
� ther f \eXl aw-=-r·
;:.s:n
.But
game
he
t
In
he
t
remait'q
t
a
anc:t o n t he court
exp,en,e ol RCOl'lds
NorwkhCol:lege. The tHm can;,,e beck notfork)n;,Slaidet), .. thebllUfrom
from II a/Jt point deficit to pullout a lest Norwich, and allowed hlmtelftobe In
ientionally rouled. He �t to the llne
minute victory.
The Rama were led by the strong •nd IUC'CHSfully oompM:led two free
performance of Mike Sl(lt tery.Slatt� . tlwows. He then foflowtd lho9I! with
basket.
a':'IO'her
sperklng
seottd a gamehigh 29 points,
the team In the final minutes of pl11y.
On Suffolk's next.poae9ik)n. Jerry
'"Strong and enthusi.utk play from Wallace, who scored 1 9 poinLI In the
Bob Connolly,'Oen O'Neil, and Geo,ge game, suocusfully � a three
Flores. and Ed Cirwncwere s&gnific.ant point play. thus capping �k's
teMOllS fot thll victory,- said Coach cornebeck.
1
-�in Noonan hlld .nothef strong
"They llved up to their reputation Jim NellOf'I. Clrame, a freshman, col,
with fast breaking, full court trapping let'led 14 points while hitting five out ti flOOI" gamet commented NelSOA.
The.Men's bllsket belltuim retumed
br

��
=�
1W:WScarne:inthreform of11n�
8l-79vlctory overNk:hols College last
Monday night. The bod f'INI came In
t erms°' e 93.59 loss 10 Norwich Col·
lege, plUll the loss 9' BIii Fenton. fenton wm be lost to theteem fOI' a couple
of w� after sufferlng a knee injury in
the Norwich loss.
Suffolk 111111 overpowered on the
beckboa1ds by Nofwkh,ranked in the
top five tchoob In Olvblon DI. They out
rebound,e:d Suffolk 4�29.

Lady Rams lose to MIT.
by Maureen Pirone
Despite II late second half comebadt

wi�
����ic�u� �
�
r!:, 1-ii-...>.J••• ,.;:
with a minute and thlny.four seconds who defeated them 62 39.
·
remaining In the game. He stole the
ball. got ln1en!lonally fouled. and sue,
The opening minutes belonged sole
ce:ssflly hit two free. throW3. He then ly to ":\IT. Theyope:ned the
seoring just
went on IOhit another basket. •;:;, !ting 43 seconds into 1he game on a nice
the Ram c:omebllck .
l11yup. end they never looked beck.
went on to KOre the next two
baskets.upping thel.r lead to&O be!Ofl!
Surfolk called a timeout at 17:47.

�

Honorable
MentioJl

Ju lie A bo yzeld finally put the Lady
Rams on the board with under three
minuteselapsed,maklngthescore: 7,2.

Both teams exchanged the ball
severe! times. with the play moving
rrom one e:nd of the court to the other udy Rem. take to the'cowt
quite rapidly. MIT pressured the Lady
Rams effectively, causing the:m to
Thetalk obvkluslyd ld good beceuae
S u f f olk was without Donne
make errant throws, resulting in many Garibeldl, who was fighting a bout with Suffof came off the bench at"!i pu t lC>
Sufrolk tumovers.
th e flu. Her a� was defln1tdy felt gethet a string of seven points, C\ltllng
the Engineer � to !Oat 9:�.
t
Ellen Crotty JCOred four points. 1111 �� d�����
coming on ~shots from the free throw Rams 111� too much room
With Suffolk carrying the mome:n
Hnot, pullingthem within JeW:A, 13-6.
under the bolitds. and consequently tum. thel..ady'Rllms got Into mme foul
100 fflllJl)' second chanc-es..
troubie. The y aiso hlld thelt pu1e1
&a then It was theEngineer's turn to
dbte
reek up some points. They colkcted
The Lady Rams came out of the stolen often. The En;lneen
seven una!\SWfled points. while play, lod<e r- room nd scored. four qu k:k garded Suffolk's comeblldt attempt
•
.
Ing goocfupanddown buketbell.The points on baskets by Crotty and Kl!lly and went on to outxore them 2() 7 In
game.
the
of
theiinal minutes
Ramst,hen (oundthem�staring el Harney
1
t with timerunning out
1
t
folk
Su
time
r,
eech
Ho.,.,eve
·
Kelly Harney scored II team high 17 �n �;��
Kelly Hamey led the Rama In 900Tl'!'Q
nee
points on the board, the �
points In the LadyR 11m·s 62,39 loss at
Suffolk managed on'ly IWO ·more answered with scores of their own,
with 17 points followed by'Crotty wtlh"
1
M.�a����tal In ii late points In the first haff, both on foul
·
With
40-25 anc1 juSI 1:,e
remaining In the game, Suffolk c.alled Ann Rend with thrtt, end Paula Nee
��:��, :�:th� � ��":r=:
thdr third timeout of thegame..
with 0l"lf: polnt.
29--8 leed � the LadyRams. _
points o( the MIT" Engineers.

Kelly

Harney

Women's

Basketball

MITIMd}ng

���,!,,,

SUFFOLK UNIVI;RSITY
JOB OPP.9RTUNITY

POSITION
.
Data Pro«sslng
Assistant
DEPARTMENT
R
el�S/$.OM

�
$252/week

MINIMUM REQ(UREMENTS
This position reports tothe: Assist.ant Registrar !OI' Data
PrOC'tSslng. WIii be responsible: for entering data to be

���!���r=·:=�5!:!ctdf:�
,,��
�t:=�i�=�����:�:.�i
and gener�te correspondence, and work l�t•
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university envlronnaent.
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All posltk,ns are full-time , M·F. 8:45 a.m. • 4:45 p.m.unless
otherwise indkated.For more Information, please cell:
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SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY, ...........i Olllco. 723-4700 ,- 415
11 ee.conStreet. t 2th F1oor, Roc:wn 1230, Boston. MA 02108
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- lntere.sted in

Venture
.
Liter.ary.
Magazine
. Contact:

DR. ROBERT JOHNSON
Englis1' Dept. F205, Ext. 273
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!,!�,!'sba_sketball splits

le or play," "?led Coach
s l
slxs'u�:;;���
The Men·s basketball team returned �: �:i��:
S:tllemselvea tralllng by
1
from semester bre11k with some good
Suffolk rebounded their next ll?l)Nr• six points with o minut e and thirty.four
riews and some b!ld news. The good
news aime In the form of 11n Impressive ance on the court ot the expen,e or seconds remaining In th e game.·eu1
8 \ .79 vlctor;c: over Nichols Co llege 111st NCHWlch College. The team came back not for long. Slattery stoic the bell from
Monday night.The bod news came In from o six point deficit to pullout a lllst NoNrlich, and allowedhlmself to be In·
tentionally fou�. He went to the line
terms o f o 93-59 loS5 to Norwich Col· min ute victory.
The Roms were led by the strong end successfully completed two free
lege, plus the loS5 of Bill Fenton. Fen·
ton will be lost to the teem for o couple performance or Mike Slattery. Slattery thrOW1 He then followed those with
of weeks 11�er suffering II knee Injury ln scored a game high 29 points. sperklng another ba.skct.
the team In the final mlnutH of play.
the Norwich loss.
On Suffolk's next possession, Jerry
Suffolk wos overpowered on the
HStrong 11nd enthusiastic play from Wallocc, who scored 19 points In the
bockbollrds by Norwich. ronked In the Bob Connolly, Dan O"Nell. and George game, successfully co11verted a three
top flVe schools In Division Ill. They o ut Flores. and Ed Cirame were significant point play. 1hus capping Suffolk's
rebounded Suffolk 45.29.
reasons for thi s victory,H said Coach comeback.
HKcvin Noonon had another strong
"They lived up to their reputation Jim Nelson. Cirame. a freshman. col·
with f11st br�king. full coun trapping le-ctcd 14 polnts whi1e hilling frveoutof floor game.H commented Nelson.

Lady Rams lose to MIT

b y Maureen Pirone
I
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orts tojhe Assistant Registrar for Data
be rHponsible for entering data to be ,
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=-. 8:45a.m. • 4:45 p.m. unless
,re Information, plc.se call:

·-

� Oflk:e. 723-4700 vctens6on 415
loom 1230, Boston, MA 02108

..______..... ,.,.;..i_ .._

A copy of this list is also posted at the Suffolk University
Police Station in the Sawyer Building.
Crime Prevention Officer Dave Finucane advises stlldents to
··start listening just before 6 AM.:· for the announcements.

The Suffolk Economics Association and the
College of Liberal Arts & Sciences·
present

IU 1Ja>IE�1r..:A!I\J 11
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��Bosloo Red So,

Alan L. Nero

·

President, Coordinated Sports Management and Player ReP(esentatNe /of

Wade llogosand�rty llanen

Robert L. Caporale

Partner.

Fine and Ambrogne and sports COlurmsl, Boston Business Journal
todl■cu■a

''Players' Salaries, Free Agency, and
Al1litratlon: ls theMablplace
Throwing Baseball a Curve?"

Hear lheexpertsdiscusslhe COOMl negotiatlons MJ piayefs' Slliries as
presenJed fromthe llOOtolviewol �t andoflheplayefs.
_
Where. Sawyer 427 When: 1-2:(!0 p.m., Thurlday, January zg
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lRTONITY . .
!MUM REQUIREMENTS

rrespondence , and work Independent•
oj� as assigned. Requires CRT or
I skllls, plus some ramitlarJty with 11
mment.

1 . You must complete both the degree applica
uon and the cap and gown information form.

WEE! AM 590
WRJIO AM680
WSNE FM 93.3 (Providence, R;),
WTAG AM 580 (Worcester)
WJDA AM !300(QuLncy)
WMRQ FM 103.3
WICE AM 550 (Cumber�nd, RI) WHDH AM580 (
WVBF FM 105.7 (Framingham) WBZ AM JOJO '-WCVB TV Channel 5
WFEA (Manchester, NH)
WORCAM 13J0(Worcester)
WBCN FM 104.1
WPRO AM 630 FM 92 (Providence, RQ
WMJX FM 106.7
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the lack of Suffolk rebounds. The Lady

INIVERSITY
r

IF YOU PLAN ON
GRADUATING
IN JUNE, 1987

• In the event of the cancellation of classes at Suffolk due to
weather conditions, notice will be given thr� ugh the following
sources:

Lady Rams take t� the c:o�
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too many second chaocn.
But then It was the Engtnccr·s tum to
rac:k up some points. They collected
The
Rams came out of th&-_
se\lffl unanswered points, while play• locker room and scored (OYr quick
Ing good up and down basketball. The points on boskets by Crotty ltnd Kelly
·
Rams then found themselttS staring at Hamey.
11 I.\ point deficit with time runnmg out
However. eoch time Suffolk put
In l"'t first half.
/
points on the board. 1he Engineers
�ffolk manag«I onl)' two more answffed with sc:o�s of thelr· own.
pomlll in the first half. both on foul
shots by Crotty. The Engineers went 10
With M I T 1cadlng 4().25and just 7:18
t� locker room with o comfort.11ble remaining in the game, Suffolk called
their third timeout of the game.
29-8 lead over U\e Lady Rams.
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and
GRADUATE STUDENTS

3. BOTH forms must be returned to the Student
Accounts Office (7th Floor Sawyer Building)
with the $25.00 graduation fee NO LATER
THAN FEBRUARY 1, 1987.

Julie A bouzeld fjnally put the Lady
Rams on the board wlth ' under three
mlnutes.cla�, making the score 7.2.

Ellen Crotty scored four points, 1111
coming o n shots from the free throw
line. pulling them within seven. 13.6.

ATTENTION!!!
SENIORS

2. These forms are available in the College
Registrar's Office, 7th Floor Sawyer Building.

The ling minutes belonged �c·
lyto Mf!.They opened the scoring just
43 sccol)ds into the game on a nice
layup,
they never looked bock. ·
went on to score the next t\\/0
skels. upping their lead to 6-0 before
�uffol k called II timeout Ill 1 7:47

Both teams exchanged the ball
seven,� limes, with the play mo'(!!lg
from one end of the court to the other
quite rapidly. MIT prHSU� the Lacly
Rams effectlvely, causing them to
make errant throws,resulting In many
Suffolk tumoyers.
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With Suffolk carrying the momen•
tum. the l..ody Rams got Into some foul
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garded Suffolk's comcbac:k attempt
and wenl on to 04.llsc'ott them 20-7 in
the final minut6 of the game.
Kelly Hamey led the Rams in X'Of'ing
with 17 points followed by Crotty with
14. Rounding out the scoring for Sul·
folk were Julie Abou:i:eid with four,
A nn Reml wi lh three. and Paula Nee
with one point.

I�_ter.e ste<fn

Venture
titerary
Magazine
Conuu:t:

OR. ROBERf JOHNSON
English Dept. F205, Ext. 273
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THE CHINESE NEW YEAR CELEBRATION
'"THE YEAR OF THE RABBfr
·Exhitrionby"The�Ho Club"

· Chinese etaSlne &.rtlet and RllreshmrtnlS
- Oanong / Soci;aHzing

Febr_uary 5, T987
6:00 PM • 1 1 :30 PM

S.U. Sawy�r Cafeteria
n)tETS: °$'/STWENTSIMlhS.U. IO
'5I �

TICKETSwillr.�111SA0-·11 1111cloor

